
> The Countv Clerk and tt*e.Wolf-scalp.-—Sch-
nca hunter killed a ivolf j\isVwithin tho bounds of
Cattaraugus county, close to; tho Pennsylvania line-,
nnd lopk iho scalp lo 'McadVlllc-,
tlic bounty.. Being questioned wheretho animal was
killed, ho honestly toldtho 'officer that ho'had comb

‘ across it and. shot it, as'tVcar as ho could toll, within
the tcrrlloty 'bf New’ York,* Very near tho State and
county lines; On this, lho clerk told him that.it
would bo Contrary to law to pay him the bounty.—

Thai isa bid law 1‘- replied lliorcd man. ’ “Why?”
said-Uio wo cannot pay for scalps ta-
ken out of tho county.”' is bad;” replied tho htin.
ter, ” bccauso’you require that the wolfshould know
tho county lines.'., Hadihts wolf seen a flock of sheep
just withid thp Pennsylvania lines, I danrsay.ho
.would hot have, stopped for tho county lines.” > On
this, tho magistrate paid hint the bounty of five dob

poiM on the Iroquois.

HIAKUICB,
On tho.-2Glh inst, by lho; Rev, H,P. Jordan,' Mr.

Charles siiaflev, of this place, to. Miss Eliza Jane
Connelly, ofWest Pennsborpugh.township. . -

itfnu j

Estate Notice;

LETTERS'et Administration,oh tho estate of Ja-
cob Tripner, late of Monroe township, Cumber-

land county, Po., have boon grahtpdTby the. Register
ef snid county Bubecribcrs livjrijr injho samc
township, and county aforesaid. All porsohs indebt-
ed to said estate aro requested to mnkqiihmodiato pay-
ment, and thopo having claims will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement to A

GEORGE TRIPNER,
BETSY TRIPNER.

Mdy 28, 184G,—Ct* * • ' * ">ldmVs. '

. Dissolution of Partnership.

THE partnership heretofore existing between Grove
& Womiorlicb, was dissolved by mutual .consent

•on tlio 21st inst.' Tho books and accounts aro left in
the hands of H. H. Grove; Hyhn will continue the bu-
siness at tho old stand. H. H, GROVE,

11 D. WUNDERLICH.
Cailislc', May 23’, 1816.-431

IVoU

4meeting of tile
.
Board ol jborland-Valley Mulua

be held on Saturday t»
lo’clrfcbll A. I\T.,ntthoir office ill

-May-21,-1846.--i 7A.'

Managers ofthe Cum-
Insurance Company,c HOth of May, at 10

IDickisbn township, :
Vr.-M

To the voters of Cum

EIIIESDS AND FSELOWiCITII
to'your consideration as a i

herTand county,-
\r.ys r—l* offer myselfimlidatc for the
BRIPF, '. 'OFFICE OF SHI

df Cumberland county nt !ho : n.c
and will feel grateful.to ypuYor‘y\

'■ ' . . ' JAMES F.\Dickinson tp. May 28, 1846.—1

u general election,tar support.
Umberton.

.
Estate IVotic

X ETTER*3 testamentary on (ho i
I i ment of John Erford, Into of E\Howns,lup» deeM., htivo' been : graiitea

:o/:
sold towliship. 'AH persona' indehto
arc.requested to moke payment immel

Slaving claims, against said estate wi
.properly authenticated for settlement j

—— 3ACO4
JOHN

May 29»-1546.—3:* • • ’ ,•

Ist wjlj and testa*
?t Pennshorough
jby.tho,:Register

’I to .said estate
lately, and those

present, them

lERFORD,
[ERFbRI),

1 Exr's.

New Flour and Jpcc<\
('I NATOHER wopld respectfully iT. zens of Carlisle and the, puMil
•opened anew storcirr-Mrs. Ncidig’s li
Railroad bridge, in Main sired, who

keep on-linrid

'lptorc.
(form the chi-

‘ that lie has
I use, near the

51] ho will con-

Flour by- the barrel or irf si
lilies, Bran, Shorts, Oats and Corn choj
Rye and Com chop for. horse feed, Sci
ped'and in grains, Corn in.itfc fjrninH
chop for chickens, Corn meal, do.-hoi’Buckwheat meal, Rye Flour, &c. Alsl

iuv KY THE SMaJ
Rye straw by thebundle, Wood, Oak
•the Cord of small. Likewise,

jail quail-
led together,
i-nings chop-
cts do., Corn
1d,.d0. sifted.

-

i|d Hickory by

Hams, Shoulders and H
Hiuling will be done on the most modi
tny part of the town, or to York, Harrl
poller place. • .

Persons desiring anything in his line
gin him a call, as ho wilbsoll at tlie Ii
•rats.
, Carlisle, May'2B, 1846-,

itch.
rate terms, to
mrg, or any

tre Invited to
rest possible

Another targe Arrlva
; SPRLVG GOODS.

TIE subscribers hove 'jusfrccciocd, nil nrc. now
opening a very extensive and well Mooted ns-

sornent of Spring>ond>Sunrnior Goods, (Insisting in
pal of blue, blue blagfe, cadet and green Jlolbe, mor-
seU V eatings, satin do., gambroons,Bouin tu, tweeds,
Krtucby Joans, linen Drillings, &c. Ajgreat vuii-
etjjfrhoap summer stuflll for'men and Ays’ wear.

bombazines,-Alpacas, Lamas,
Misclln do Laities, Balzorines, Calicoes,!a great va-
riy) checks; tickings, muslins, (blcaclfcd and un-
bkehed) broad and striped Swiss do., mJll and jico-
ti do., bishop lawnsrbook muslin, tabic diapers, ha-
sty. parasols, ribhqns, gloves, mills, ladlea silk era-

•vs, linen handkerchiefs, gimps, shawls! &c. Sus-
pders, stocks, collqre, &c. Palm Icorhnts, travel-
li; baskets, Foundation, crown lining, silk abd cot--•hKels. A'great variety of - . • r

Hardware.
Ao, o fresh supply of GROCERIES, such as Coffee*
S;ar, Tea, Molasses, Chocolate, &c., with a full sup-
pof , ‘ '

CROCKERY WARE.
\ have jusireceived a lot of the best 'MACKER-
Ji, SHA-b aad HERRING, offered to the pub-
h - -i.'-. •

Phc above articles we will sell on os reasonable
ths as any other house cast or west ofPhiladelphia,lemember the did established stand( ii 3 doors
sth of the Post OlHco, and directly opposite the fc-
sneo ofDr. J. J.Myofs. A..& W. BBNTZr

Carlisle, May 28, 1846. ,
'

■riwarc iHardwareII
scrlbct hasjqn lißnd'aBupply
all kind# which ha wUtbalfWiy:loWi

ihos finding tf all hinds, Bock Pow-
md:sihtyafM»hnlw^
~■: A.,B.fcOYLK. •

>, May. 2ti'lSi^—Slo*;.,

To Collectors anft Tax Payers.
- rHE State'Trcasurcr byhuTcircularof itfo Othin-

. slant, to the CommissibnersVof the County, has
deted theit oU&iUloo to the, necessity and impor-
tco of collecting; theSt-ateTox for tha present yearbirc the Ist of AhgUst,.to enablo the State to meet
llpayment of thoiatereat due at that time; and of-

/ft a deduction offive per cent fromlhoTaxofsuch
' critics as may paytho-earae'inlo the State Treasury■ p'lr to. that date. Cumberlaritf co. by- the prompt
' pimp.ntofhcr State tax the past year, realized the

of eleven hundred, dollars, a deduction from the
Stie tax, which was received; by".the county Treas-

for CWnty purposes, Squat promptness on the
P*t of the collectors and-tax payers the presentyear

result in the same advantage to’our countv, and
' \
'f,' pf our tax^nor.^til

t;, y the 'CobmdtfweaUh.ft^
.. s arni&ed,*her/failb,and',^

. , ( oniof^einterwtonthepd)^
tow of.:
icodiiebcftwlhelOjhbf 7 Jn^

. enteredarid thesame collected agreeably I
• v'I*- 1*-

-■> •-••> - r i- f^s>J^O)nW<rroir#;-y
'ommliticmere vfGvmifriini Gounly>

l»y SB, J846.-~tf X ■! Vi^-r- V
i -IV

Nau ftboertkementa.
Borough Receipts, and Expenditures.
Account of Nathaniel Hantch, Treasurer

pf tho Borough of Carlisle,
April 1846; 1 .A ’

DR.

51.G5350
To cash received frOmCharlcs'Cblb,

late Treasurer,
BalahCe.of duplicate for 1844, out-

standing at fast settlement.
Amount,of duplicate for 1845,
Cash'recelved from M» Dipple, late 8

clerk of Market House, •
Cash received from Constable Hays,
' stray hog sold, "

' \ ,
Cash received frofii Wilt & Bryart

for brick ofbld Town Hail,’!
Cash received from Constable Hays

for horse-power sold by him under
Borough Ordinance, .

For provision store licenses, "

Cash received from C. Mabfarlane,
Esq*,.chief burgess, exhibition lU.
censes, .. .

Cash received for usp ofouter stalls;’
of market house, • \ - 16 50

Cash from James Grover/ clerk of

683 12,
2,386 14,

27 16

1 30
- 40,00

6 00
25 00

23 00

market and weigh master,
~

’73 51
Cash from Constable Hays, watbr

. 20 35
Cash from Commissioners of Cum- /

berland co. t appropriation made
by them towards, purchasing ’en- '
gines, ' ipo 00

Cash one halfof price of bid engine
iron sold, 6 70

Cash from Constable Hays, fine col-
. looted,by.him, , I 00

Cash from David Grier for s oiri-lot
‘sold,to him by council, 82 50

Cash for stall rent of M; Kosht, 4 50
•

“ “ of William Miles, 300u “ of James Davis, ,4 00
11 M . of James IfofTer* 9 00
“ “ of J.Nohle&Cp. . 27 doCash from persons/on ac» ■ t"coiini ofbbpds 'duVbyThctnto theT™T~ '

Borough, , , 8,984 IGj

rp . , .
,

,®14,073 355.-lo balance in4iai\ds-bf-'Preasurer, $773 29,,
~

$772 39i
cr:

By cash paid Robert McCartney for
watching market house in-1844
£nd 1846, ~ ;

To Charles.Beil,balance of salary
as Treasurer for 1845, .

Cash paid Mrs, Fleming, ain’t, re-
ceived by Borough for stray hog
sold by, Constable Hays belong
ing to her, • * .'* .«*

°

Bernard Hendol for Winding .town

James Martin .for repairing 'grave" yard Wall, ,

- r - ■ i •Reler F.'Ege, Esq. balance due oncheck of council for 1}344,Isaac Angney. bill ofcosts,
John Irwin for copy of assessment

V S.-*.
Edmond s,McPliorson for .cleaning

grave yard,
Jacob Zug forj’epairing hay scales,

_Jacob Sener for two shovels, 1Wm. Miles forcryingsale.of out-lot,James Crover sundry expenses for
- market house*- ~v
James Loudon bill of'stationary'till ■January 7, 1815,
E. Beatty for printing,George Bnpderson for printing, •
James.Callio for hauling clay,
William. Ritchey for repairing cn-
• gine house,
John Walker, collector, forexonera-

$29 00

. , 25 00

1 31

■10:00

'3'77

26 00
4 76

'

' 'B-00

5 25
17 00
2 25
2 00

' 7 00

18 43
25 25
11 50

1 00

1 37}
linntfflUojycd |||m on donl»-T.‘- r—-
-1814, and error in jnsr'BfcttTemoni,

Per for collecting
. duplicate for 1815,

F. Gould for cleaning spring.
For hoso aud hose carriages,
For freight, &c. on fire apparatus,
For. cleaning wells 'Bud-repairing

pumps on public square! ■ , B

A. P. Frb on account of town clock,
For boards and scantling, ’
For election expenses Tot 1845-6,
For cleaning snow off public square,
Joseph Morrison check No. 18,*'
Sundry persons on account ofbonds

due to them by the Borough,
Amount ofsmall notes redeemed by

12 23

133*36
20 00

407 00
45 203
27 374

300 00
- 8 2GJ
32 00
9,00

50

8,201 49 J

Treasurer and cancelled.
Interest paid qn do
Dr. John J, Myers, expenses td and

from Philadelphia to procure loan
1814;

Win. Spotlswood and.CMnbofT, ex-
penses to and from Baltimore and
Philadelphia, 'for engines, and
postage paid by them; q

Cash paid StreetRegulators,
Gash'paid JohnL. Hays, High Con-

stable and Messenger to Council,
one year’s salary, . 125 00

To'same for removing nuisances, for
candles, wood, &c. furnished by . .
him, ’

,
, 0 93

John Halbert, clerk to Council, one
year’s salary,.; ' ■VVm. Mouily, street commissioner,

'one year’s salary, v

Do do ” for'sundfy repaire lb
. Btreets,;&o. ,
Amount of tax for 1845outstanding,
Treasurer’s salary,

2,434 94}
■ 93 09

45 00

43 50
27 50

100 00

.20 od

Balance in hands of Vhe Treasurer,

131.48}
718 70}
100 00

913,301 06}
772 29}

:. ' , 14,073 35J
Note.—-The above balance has been specially

appropriated by Council to the 0 bond
given by the Borough for Tire Engines, &o. which
is now due. - - - ’ ’

’ 1
'We,theundersigned, having examined Iheabovc

account of N. Hanlch, Treasurer'of the Borough
of Carlisle, do find the same to be correct, -•

WILLIAM, CROP, ■' -\Commitiu
JOHN D. GORGAS, £ or?
M. HOLCOMB", ■ yjlccuunia.

A General Exhibit of the Financial Gon-
_

dition ofthe Borough of Carlisle, slip w-
ing the amount dud and owing' said
Borough for 1846.

DR. . ' • , ' ■,To amount Jue'Carllaloßaiik* .^IOOOOO
- 9036 00

ToeaHDheraOon««UowodJv\Vßlker, , .
<>a dupiWaworiaiSi,. -,, ■- ■ 486nj

Balance dnc by the Borough,, ;
■ 864 001

■
'

‘

’ ‘ »3t2ai 714
t!R.

By judgment va. JohnRelghtei and ,^,ll
John Harper. ' $450 W

Judgment»». C.Myrell, ap.OD
JudgmentVe> fietfrjo rpland. SO 00
-By balance outstanding pa old mat* .-
V. ket house, , > ,;V, v r;
JudgmentVS. J. B. Bqohßm,
BalaneodueonbohdalnTWauler'a „

■ henda; ®T
By balance received from'Williarti

'■ Moudy.sfieetcommiaatoncr,since
; settlement wiin Gdnocil.andpaid

V tb’Trbaßnret J?'s.
By stall rents, and duo ?

; , Borough, i V ■By cash paid bn Fire Apparatus;

0 7780.so;

i so

Balance dmi by the jiotough);

160 00
1,170;BS>i

■ 8,b»6 8i ,

3.H81 7ij

Notice

IS hereby given that Letters of Administration on
the estate of Peter Fought, late of Silver Spring

township* Cumberland county, Pa., havo been granted
by theRegister to the subscriber living in said town-
ship, county aforesaid. *All persons having claims
against the estate of the said decedent aro requested
to make known the delay, and those
indebted to make payment to

JONATHAN ARMSTRONG, Adm'r,
May 14,184G.—Gt» .

Estate Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on the last wljl ofJames
Maddcll, late ofNewton township, Cumberland

county, dcc'd., havo been issued to the subscriber
siding in Southampton township, county aforesaid.
Ail persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against the. same will present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

SAMUEL WHERRY, Ex'r.
May 14,‘1846.—61* >

NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby notified, that Letters
Testamentary on tho last will and' testament

of George Bolshoovcirtsr.i Into of Monroe township
Cumberland county, have this day been issued by
the Register in and for said' county to tho, subscri-
bers, one orwhom, viz, John Peters, resides’ in
Sputb Middleton township—two, viz, John Pels-
hoover and Michael G, Belshoover, reside in Mon-
roe township, arid Larue' the other executor
in Franklin township. York couuty. All persons
having claims or demands against theeslato ofthe
said decedent, are requested, to make known tho
same without-delay, and those indebted to moke
payment to- JOHN PETERS, •

• JOHN BELSHOOVER,
MICHAEL G. BELSHOOVER,
HENRY LARUE,

April 30,1840.—Ct* Executors/
Six Cents I|cwar<l»

•t . RANAWA.V from the subscriber
' Srank on 18th’ inst., an indentured op-■ tmW prentice-to. the Farming Business,

(n Jfi *

named Joseph Jvhnsmu Heia'acol-
y ored boy about 14 years ofage~ho

took with him'sundry clothing hot
■ i«- IrSWirecolieeted* The public are caution-

ed not to harbor said apprentice, The._above re-
ward bat no extra charges will bn paid for said
boy, ISAAC WEAKLKY. ..

Soutb.Middloton tjyMay 6l* 1846,-^3t*
vx«OtcroO<(l CbApjpers •:&

jsCnml»tUaaMOTtyt
oh thepromleoeiinMechanicebarß,- piy Saturday the
3QUi ofM#yi IS4O, ht 11 o’elbek >

LOT OP GROUND, \ ;
containing about hacres; bounded by Stooffcr’a atus,
Weaver's alley! SinipaOn’i Hoed, the Widow SUley;
ind John OooVer. - . ’-.

»~ Before the day of soTe the eaid lot will -ho divided
into' bnUdlng loti Mid' bv. the exteneiohVrtf. Market
rtrebl .through(ha aamb, ahaUeyleld oth‘ohvfto east
Side of-the-eild
willell bo laidottt ofConvonloni eito endahape loeo-

corOrriodaie itlO tKe'plan of e otherpirtpf the Bo-
rough, A blah oftho 'Vihdlo willba exhibited on the
dey bf sale; ;Bild ti(e WhoU 'prhporty will boidld lg

■■ oeperatolola
. bride for 1the bonefit of iho Ward. ; .

Tonne made known on tho day OfSale by - ,
" C.TITZEI,,

• *
' Guardian 0/ 0> jP. ,1Veneer.

May?, 1916.—it.

Carlisle Family. Grocery,

GEORGE R. CROOKS, is justSeceiving and
opening an extensive stock of Groceriea.in the

robm lately occupied by Tiios, H. Skilcs, in west
High street, consisting’in part of

.

Sugar, ; Shad,
Coffee, lleruiko,

• Tea, of all qualities, Salmon,.
• Queenswark, Codfish,

Oils, of all kinds,. Keg &J3ox Rushes,
Hams, Ctmf&ffrs,
Dried Beef, Shoes, all kinds, N .
Mackbral, Fancy &ot»erSoaps,

with many other articles 100 numerous to mention,
ail of which ho .will sell at the lowest possible
rates. . .

-> Carlisle, Apiil 30r».19 16*
N. B, All merchantable produce taken in ex-

change for,Groceries. ■
* , .HARDWARE.

TheLargest) and cheapest stock of Hard-■ t wore, cocr brought to Carlisle.

JOHN P. LYN E,respectfully informshis friends
and’tho public generally, that he has just-re-

ceived from the city a.splend id stock of

Hardware,"Cutlery, Saddlery,
Glass, Paints, Oils', Varnish, &c.. building niate-
rlals* sfibh as,Locks, Hinges* Screws, Nails and-
Spikesj Carpenters Tools of all kinds, such as
Planes,‘Saws,Chisels, Augurs,Braces, Bfts, Com-
passes, supr. Sand .Paper, &c. Brass plated and
Japan Harness Mounting, Saddle Trees, Bills,
Stirrups, Buckets, Hog. Skins,; ItavV Hide Whip
Stocks, Tacks, &c. Cabinet Makers’
such’as Mahogany-Veneers, Glass and Mahogany
ICnoßs* Drawer & Ghest Locks,'Bedstead Screws
and Caps. . A splendid assortment’ of fine" Pen
and Pocket'Knives, TableKnives and Forks, fine.
Scissors and Shears, Sheep Shears, Razqrs, Razqr
Strops and ShavingOream. Shoe Makers*Tools,
such as Awls, SHoe Thread, Morocco -and Lining
Skips. Also Candlesticks and Snuffers, Sbo.Vels
and’Tpngs, Brushes of all kinds, Tubs, aftd Buck-
ets, Shovels and Spades, Hay and Manure Forks,
Halter and Tracq Chains, Coffee Mills,Looking
Glasses and Looking Glass Plates of all sizes*
Mill and Crosscut SaWe, :Bar, Band, Round and
Hoop Iron, Cast,.Shebr dndBlistered Steel. • Also
Rifle and Rook powder of the best quality* and
Safety Fuse. Together.With everyarticle usually'
kept in a Hardware store,,

Call before purchasing,elsewhere* as 1 am deter*
mined hot to be beat. . r

Carlisle. April 30, 1846. ; ‘ <
N. n. The Bodka of the late firm of J. P«Xyne

&:CoM‘tiro alill in my hnnda.whomnoraoaakpow-
lnff lhem*e)irtEa atereqneated to call and

upimmediately*

TOSiT&KNBEIIfcE&i^
now'prepsrtdmeiiWytheinwUhii bettorand cheap-
er ertidoofTcaa IHvn ha« ejerlws OiTeldd for sale

by those who
aregood following ale hiaprlcos, yU;
V l,BO per,Jb.
■l younglbwhr l l ' i,«O. Jy
■■'■>. ■ “ >•»•• • . / 50 Hr Imperial ■ ,; J ‘ 1.25 “••

u ;;V-.;: '-l' .;■■■■ ■ ■ -'l,OO “« P.
Inenlas ftillra (licit) 1,60 “ •• J;:
BlackTea^r-'
The ahirtoTeaipre done (ipficallyin quaitor, half

and pound packa;#. ■ > . ■. - ' 1 '
. . Recollect thal leivabecrihcrja thO only ORCht in
i Carlislefoltho Tfvd.’Yhrk JPcXinTod Company. .■ : : ..

/

’ ■ J^Uotletyf ■, ...

■A OtfNEtiM «»»oririrtrtt of I/adips’, Genlta
fV:men’a.-Miii»% ahdGhildfen’g- HPalOrv.just
tcoeiced Wsfsaidhß PoonloVrheaft .lofc,'!
:Ar '. ; M ' H./tNUERSON,

DRUGS! II^DRUGS!! !

FRESH. ARRIVAL. ’ '

STEVENS.ON & MEHAFFEY respectfully in-
form theircustomers and IriendsAhat they have

received in addition io their former slock, a. largo
and well selected assortment of

Runes, . Hardware,

■ - Paints, , ; Patent Medicines,
Oils, , Fruits,
Glass, ; Spices,
Perfumes, , FtOs,
Dye-Stuffs, Fancy Articles, >

Chemicals, ‘ ‘ Stationary,
Medicines, &e. &e. &c.

They return lliaults to the community for their
patronage hithbttodjeslowcd, and hope by renewed
efforts and close attention to business to merit a
larger share pfpublic approbation. ■Their purcitases have been diode with great
care, and the articles bought on iho most reason-
able terms, so that they Can be disposed of /ouicr
than tliey can be had elsewhere in the county.

The Ladies' are apprised that n large and most
choice variety of Fancy Articles and notions have
been received,ahd are' now toady cither for exhibi-
tion or sale. . , ■ ,

CstHsJc. April 30, Ifjfti- .-V -

JUS* AS USUAL.!

Siv, HAVERSTICK, of the lute firm of Myers
,v and Havofalick, desiresrespectfully to acquaint

his friends arid.the public; that he may lib found as
aanal in tho old "stand, on North Hanover street,
■whore ho will continue thebusiness in tho same man:
nor, and keep wcqostant and fresh supply of
Drugs, Medicines; Chemicals, Dye-.

StuffS/Ijlisitie aiiedus.; ..

ANI> SCHOOL BOOKS, togetherkvith a'gcnoralva-
rjely ofFancy and Useful articles, such as have boon
heretofore kept in this establishment.“iThe public
may rest assured that no cate or attention will bo
wanting on ids part tokcep Hie numerous customers
off this establishment supplied, with Goods, oftho
freshest and choicest kind, and at priaeu_as low as
any other establishment in, town.

Thankful for tho;patronage extended to Iho late
firm for several years .past, he rcspeclluny.solicits a
continuance of it to himself,in thuOld Stand, on
North Hanover street, nearly opposite tlm Carlisle
Bank, : S.W. lUYEUSTICK;

Carlisle, April 23,1846. -

DPtUM, Acetate and Sulphate of Morphia, PhoS.
An.monVa.Hjd. Potass, KrcO'aoUv,. Wjno. ripor-

ino and Sidph. Qoinln»,ja<rt .teccl»rf mid ftr mIo at
the Draft ond chcnvicol sloro of '~’V ' ■ v
. “-S-mENSON^
sUoi p?' i;' •• !;'■
Tjjtsir*^It;'Afteriut* MltiAoifcn«»er foiling cares (qi JDya.
pepaia. Wo cOn with confidencerocOiilmelfilit.

'.y-- sTEVENsorrambbaffey. .
. Moy 7, isifi. ;. V.:; V. :

••■.. mUieral IFnter. ■ROUSSELL'SpFeIIi’a and F’onntnih Mineral Wa-
iter, kept oohatanllyoh.lvand and furnished to

ptlv«lo &miUe»atiuiy 4lmdsh bottles by i - P
• STEVENSON AMEHAFBbY.

• May 14,1846? - :.vv : • V
. Mineral .Tra<e»;j . N \

T> Celebrated Mineral Water, cohslard
iVfy oft band,and dot aale ot.iho,Driig <fc Pool
.Wrt of V■rAV.& W. HAyEIiSTICK.

/... I’rnlts,»aisli»»i Sett ;;;
TilSTrecciyed afresh supplyoftenvdn.pClrriilge?,
J.,Raisins, Figsj Prunca, Alradrid<.,Ct«tn; Nftpi,
CiitQn, Currante, Walhuts

i
and: Fiihcrts wnirji ti-ill

he.sold eticaWat the firn g&.fl ciolt KoV6 bf ; - ’,
' ■' :M.y 3ti lBld. B W. HAVERttTICK.

Ulistcllrtiicpus
I L-,—.—r^- —r sszssssssfs*

I 0 JibA.00$ 0 IJ $.:
(Tub FIiEEtW) Opronf Omity.)

“VVHAT bools it’* that a number of rayfcllojv
cordwainers have said die, and knocked under to '
the force ofcircumstances?' fam still “aliveand

and havejust finished a large astortment
of • ■ . . . - ..

BOOTS ANB SHOES,
Which ! am -determined to sell its cheoplbrcash;as any other pbraon—perhaps a littleBllcapar.l My'work is made dp in my own shop, and Inan there-fore.warrant it W otit wear any store work. 15m-
bfttno the fleeting opportunity lhon„rtll,who wantgood hoots and shoes, liy balling at nnee at* myshbp, in SoiUh Jianbver street, a fetor doors belowRoberts’ Hotel. JOSEPH SITES:Carlisle,May 81, 181(1.—3t ■ ■ ’- ■-N. D, I have also for.sale a tract of good Bible. •I.arfdrtohlaining dfl acres, situate 4 miles notth,of -
Carlisle: With good improvements thereon: .

BOOK BlSDEltl: ,

IfiWtS BUSH, having removed his establishment
J ftdm Ndrth Bedford slrect to Uio-hoWstohe built)- -

Ing of j. H. Graham*, Esq*, in South Hanover Street,immediately opposite the Post Office, notifies ■ his
friends aiid.the. public gciicralty, that ho is now pre-
pared to execute, With ndalricesand despatch, all vyotk
entrusted to bis care—Such as Binding and Rebinding
Books, Periodicals, Albums, Portfolios, -
&C., and in short to-ciccuto all mtthntrbf work 1Hhis lino ofbusiness, and in a Stylo equal to ahy eslab:'
lishmcnt out of Philadelphia. He*, therefore, solicits
a share of putilic patronage: All orders from a did:
Unfc.'prahtptly,attended to.'

Carlisle,April 9,184(1.—3m5. ■
WATCIIES & IEWiSLitYi

Last Arrival !a

JL tHo public totlio' Bpfflndid assortment '

>

of WalcheS arid Jewelry, JUst received athisoldstand- •

in Main street, a few doors west of Bcclem’s Hold:
•and opposite LoudonVßdok store, consisting of Gobi-

&L latent LeVpr and Lepino fc v
- ■S Watches, ,

the most oktcnsivbdnd cheapest ho has ever drtered
to the citizeris of Cuinbciland WUnty. *

SllvetLcvcr "
6nd Jjcplnc„do:V Breast Pin?, EVcr-poihled rencilsj *
Wotch*koy8 f Spectacles, &c. * AlsoMJniatuto Case?, Guards,Clasps, Lockets, Hair-pinsj 1Ear-fings.vFlrigcif-ririg&i Mcdainoiw, and a Idtof very •>-

superior pikmond Pointed Pens; Also a choice arid
supcrlor.iot df, . , . , ’ ■xr Silver WiiW) • -

~
.

comprising, in part, Table ond Tea Spobiis, Sugar *
Tongs, Builer Kniicf. &c*, of ,lho latest', and,
fashionable stylo, 1 tlic- martrials 'warranted good, anti '
for .beauty and iihish; wilr compar'd with 'anything
etori* ortcred to thepbblic, \ i .

1
-

Persons wishing to purchase ariy'of the above ataitrtldcswoUld-do well to coll soorij os it .is the hand*
sdmest and chhapcsl” assortment offered to
community. arid willbe sold lower fbiveash than theycdri.bb pufchascu-it retail ih the cities 1.

. . ’ . : • .thoMas cdnlCyn. .
• Carlisle, ApriMh, l6dU. “

■ Broke but hi a New Place!
THE subscriber takes this method pf informing hi6friends and the public generally, that ho has removed

his . ‘ -
T ‘

.Ti^lorihg,llstabliahmenti
nritl door to Mr. Irvine's. Pry Goods store, ihWcsl.High strdet, opposite BdctcmV Hotel, In thoBorough’
of Carlisle, tvheto he ifj prepared W d‘6 ail work in bid

may be entrusted id his care in a workman*
like manner. From -His experienc'd Jri thtf business
and n deflirc tp please, ho hopes to merit arid'rcccivft
a liberal share of public patronage.■ ; ■ THE FASHIONS.
arc regularly received by him iVom tHti fcUici. Ho
alsoreturns his thanks to his former frlbrids and cus-
tbmdis for tho liberal chcoUrngciricht bestowed upon
him, arid hopes they will bontinue the feame;_ __

THE riniersigned would respectfully, inform his
friends ond thepublic ih general, that ho has removed
his, *

~

"
Tailoring Establishment,

from Harper's Dow Id the K'S'uso formerly in llieoccu--
pancy ,of Mrs; Fleming, and two doors went of Ste-
venson arid Mcholfoy’s Drug store, nnd dlrectly oppo-
sito tho Mansion House Hotel. He will at oil limes
lie found ,rf!ody to wait upon his forme] friends and,
all new onus who ore desirolrd to try him for good fit-
ting garments. He would'also avail himself df.lhid
opportunity to return his sincere tlmliks to lib kind
patrons for theit past cncoUrngcllicnl, and solicits tpo

continuance of their favors!
WILLIAM SPOTTSWOOD.

Carlisle, April 0, 1840.—%ia „ .
Proposal*!

SEALEDproposals will ho received at this oififci)
until the 3d June ileal, for furnishing the troops

at this post with good Quality ofFresh Bccf( for ono
year from tiro Ist ofJuly 1646,the bcof to bo furnish!
cd tho annual round, and in such quantities , and at
such times as Hie ,A.A. QT.Mi may.s«etr. Form of
contract can bo sdon.at this olDcai ' : :; ■. •J. i>. J. O’BUIENi Ist Licnti 4th Arty.

A. A.'fir. M;
A. A,4r. Sir. Office; t . .

Carlisle liar’ks; I’a, May 14,1840, ),

« Hosiery & Gloves,

JIISTrofceiked at tile More bf tßh shbscribar, & largo
stock of Hosiery and ploheS, which he offers at

■cxtremclvdow, prices., ItOBT, IRVINE, Jr,....
April 0,-1846. • . ,• i. ~

« FEW pibceS of genllemcn sWcar for this season
iti of mixed and black Croton Cbatihg; with 4 Ihll
assortment of summer Drillings, Cassimores&Twetd
aoths, cheapness %*£s£****

April 23, 184,6. ' ---.-.t— -■ ------

. Carlisle fcuialc ScaUuavyi
“USDKU TOK nIBBCTIOjr or -

Misses Phebe and Gharjotte Paine
’' . EXPENSES; ■ ", !

ntiATiD. wllH fuel, lights and washing, wlllhb fur!
li nlshcd to young ladled at $2 25, during the snm-

rnmcmonths; nnd $2 60 dutihg the winter months.
TUITION-—CoirimPli'English studied; inch..

dsGcogrdphy. History; Grammar,.AHUtlriettof -
Beading and Writing, per qr. ■ - IT

*s iflo
AsttdndmV. Algebra, Geometry, NaturalPhil-

dsbpliy aifd English Composition, ■■■■. •• SO

Uighcf branches, sdefi as Botany, Chotiuslry, ;
Rhetoric, Maillol ot Moral Philosophy, tho,Lon-
(judges,Drawing, Pointing, &b;, will.involve an , , ■
°X Instrumental milsia by Ptdftsser
B..ti-Walk«r,nu- cuttn charge,in --

_-

The tuition fees will hb required quarterly, thbprice
of hoard monthly, in advaiibei anil nodedhetibn mode
for absence, ciiao dfsickncSsi

To the bearding scholars, (he use of a Very excel;
lent Piano is furnishedwithout Charge, nhd arrange-'
merits'havo dise hocnnjadeferfurnishing two bt three
additional hqardcrt with tho .gratuitous ■ Sfa.it text'
bobksj if desired. . .1 V.,. ~

'a, ~ , ,v, ■, ~ ;

first day of Janairy rieit,ondfcingaiutagl!ibsawht»
havo had daughters Jn’thbethool during Ifia last year,
we avail ourselves of ifieaua.of aypressing. id,thd
public, and especially to .the cluxbhs of this and tha
adjoining counties, our full conviction that ad vantages
bfa v.erj high ofdot ate here, afforded for |h« gdirsor y'
tiotnb.f.Jjli^ray; Jnnng ladies, 6ncK*nUeea;.aii:ari-.
scarcely excellcd in the country,- The Intclleitusi

the, V
mahncrgtttia tnorals carefully— -
vMlcbcd oyef. j>'•l=r~; i’yiiiirlJ—■.
■ Fwriipersonal obsorvarienandkhowledge,wc feet
entirely confident, iu rccommendlog lhis school toall

~

•

such oawould tccurn a sniiablo ptsoo for'oducatuia " ■thbli daughters. : : Me-CAIrDWELL, -
s- bl-TV-S W.M.BIDDLE,
‘■■cVV,-:-; J. AiOEHB. ;

' >

■■' *'■, WM. PRETTYMAN, ■ ■; V-'-. , -■ , JOHN SfiCAFFREy,^.C,

£egal Notitcs.
- A statement of bonds in thn hands ofthe
Sheriff and[ Attorneys, and on the Prothonoiary'sDocket, is hot given in the above exhibit; - That
Will be published ataholheftimo ihoro,sall&facu>Hly» When Iho:proper amounts, can be estimated;
losVother Wiih all the fimdbd libndkpndahe-rcal
mnoUntpf-small note* thht- are and have ten incirculation for. the last throe years, by tho-Auditors
recently appointed.

a WILLIAM CRQP; 7 Cotamitiee bn
j. . vOHN D. GOKGAS,' 5 Acctiilnh.Carlisle, May 31; 181G.—3l r ; v

Notice. ,
. ,

TP thereareany who have unbettlbd clnihVa apbinSti. the firm of Sheaffer & MbCullqc)), latbly of
Springfield, dissolved,.agambt llie firm of McCuU
loch, & Thyyer,.latelyofIho'Boroligh bf.Nowville,dissolved, or against the subscriber individually,they are reuuostedTo present" Iheta to; him for ad-
justment, ..Those indebted to'hini'in any of these
specified relationships will please mahb payment;

JAMES McCULLOCH.Carlisle, May Sl.'lSdO,—li»

Notice to Itlorcbalit*.

A NUMBER ofMerchantsUuoughbutlho counr
'ly were not returned by the constables to the

Court of Quarter-Sessions as Dealers,.Merchants,
&c M who are subject to pay license. Said Meroh-
ahls wiircairori the subscriber on orbefore the Ist
day of-June:taextrnnd-comply with -the
monls of the act of Assembly in such case, and
save themselves from the penalty.

THOS. BELL, jTrca’r. ofCumh» Co,
Treasurer's Office, V ;

Carljslc, May 21, 184G.—Sty.
*

Notice.
To the Heire and Bepreeejilaiitce of John Hath, late

.of Newton townetiip, dcccdicd.
TAKE notice that by virtue 'ofa writ ofParlilion

and Valuation, issued out oftbo : Orphans* Court of
Cumberland county, and to mo directed, 1 will hold
an Inquisition on the real cstatc>of said towit: A certain tract of land siiualo in Newton town*ship, bounded' by lands, of Henry -Kindig, heirs of
'ba.muel Wild and others, containing about one hun*and thirty-three acres, more or Jess, on Wednes*
day the 10th of Juno, 1846, at 10o’clock A. M.
of said day, on the premises, for tho purpose ofmak*
ing partition or valuation of tho same.

....
,

A. tONGSDORF, ShW..Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, May 14,1840.—3t
Notice.

■7b the Heire and Representatives of Jacob Stein, laU
', ofFfankford township, dec\d.TAKE notice that by virtue ofa writ ofPartitionjind.Valuation, of-tho Orphans’Court.of

Cumberland county,-and to mo directed, I will hold
an inquisition on the real estate of said deceased, to
wit: A certain tract of land-situate in-Frankford
township, bounded by lands ofAbraham BurkholdersJohn Dunbar and others, containing 6ighty-fivb acr£sfmow orJess, on Moridaytho Bth day offline, 1840.lit 10-ocloek A.-M. ofsaid day, on the lor
thopurposo of making partition dr.valuation of tlio
Stone,,-:.,, . ol; X.QNGSDORF, Sh'ff.Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, Stay 14, 1840.—3 t *

loticc.
Ta thc. Heirs and Representatives of Peter Weaver,■ - late of Mifflin township,

dec'd, - ,■ '
that by virtue ofa writ ofPartition

and Valuation, issued out of tho CourtofCumberland-couhty,nnd to mp directed; I will hold an Inquisitionon the foal estate ofsaid deceased, to wit: A certain
C
r t * n township, bounded by landsof John Wolf, Martin Hoover’s heirs, William Ste-vensonand others, containing' live hundred& elevenacres, more or less, on Thursday the. XXUi day ofJune, IB4G, at 10o’clock A. Mrof said day, on tho-prcmisesr for-lhe pnfposc ofm'ahingpartition or val-'nation oftho samq.' A. LONGSDORF, Sh'jr.‘

Sheriff’s Office; Carlisle, May X4,.1848—3t
Notice.

Tothe Jfeirs and Representatives of John Stevenson,late ofSilver Spring-iowhshipf dcc^d'.
.

TAKE notice that by virtue of a writ of Partitionand Valuation, issued out of the Orphana’s Court ofCumberland.county, and tome directed,.!,will hold
wit:''A‘*c’ortani'Wa‘<hr’ol‘'liifa*9/fuatw“trtHcrfcnw\Tfidiiip
oTSilvcr spring, bounded by lands ofPeter Kissing-
er, Christian Keller, John Sensemau and others, con-
taining one hundred and twenty-one acres,'more or
less, on Saturday tho 6th day of June*. 1846,-at-10
o’clock A. M.of said day, on tho premises, Tor the
purpose of making partition or valuation of the same.

1 . A. -LONGSDORF,
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, May 14,1846.—3t

iWisttllSffituta '/Uujcrfotmcnta.

ittdinmbih Stock of

~rS j)riiig and Snmrticr Goods,
Jail received and noth openingat ;

Ogilby’s Cheap Wholesale and_Rei
tail Store;

THE subscriber having spent several Weeks in
Philadelphia, in the selection of hia stock, at-

tendiag the large Spring Amnion Sales,& bought
vB-'y largely,at low prides, fa, liotv prepared to sellcheaper than over. /'•
•• The assortment'is. eomplole, amongst whichMU ,bo found > splendid assortment, of tPrfanoh,
Best ,of England CLOTHS, at all prices, and
VERY, CHEAP.: Caabmirclto. of all colors,
biyles.nnd quantities, Tweed Cloths, a full assort-
ment. . Silk Coddinglon, .and Dclavra cloths, a
now arliclo'for Gent’s. CpatSj Blk. and Gold mlxl
Casslnelts, Plain and barred, Gambroofis,-elegant
Frtmth Linen Drillings Diaper, fire. fire.. Sommer'
Cloth, abcautifnUnssortinent brMarsaillsnnd Blk.
Sattin Vestings, Bloc, Drabb, Brown, and Olive
Drillings, Plaid stuffs'for meii arid boys wear, in
great variety.- . '

Ladies Dress Goods.Rich Camdcou striped Silks, a beautiful style,
Plain Silks of a!) shades and prices, Blk. Satin

Silks, Blk. watfered Sijks, elegant and
chbap“Blue black and Black Silk,plain and Sgtlin
Ulriped Barralze, olegarit Fig, Balzorcans, Blk dit-
to- French and English Ginghams, a beautiful
assortment of Lawns; Mouse Do Laines in great
variety, elegant Graduated Tobes (a new article,)
French Organdie*Lawns. Aiarge supply of Bom:

bazins atyl‘ Alpacas, barred & striped Muslins, in
great variety, a full assortmentof plain Cambrics
and Jaconets, Bishop- Lawns and ‘Figured nett?,
very .fine and. choap, ,’Marsaills, corded, and Sea
Grass skirls. * •■ j

Shawls, Sciirfs, Ribbons, Hosiery,
Bonnets, Gloves, ‘ Also a good assortment of
Carpeting and Malting, Window Blinds, Paper
Hangings,-Hats, Boots and Shoes,a fresh lotof

Groceries. “

tGoods sjiown ht all times : with pleasure. He-
collect the old. stand 5 doors east of the Market
House. .

...

Carlisle, May 14,1840.
’■ fflAimnoTn fi,A«i

' A Frcsta Arrival of
- Spring and Summer Goods ! i: 'r
RANGNEY, N. E. Corner of the Public Square,

i has just received and is now opening ono of the
| largest, handsomest and cheapest assortment ofSpring1 and Summer Goods, ever brought to Carlisle, among
| whicharc

f Cloths 8c Cassimeres,r of dll shades and colors; also for eummeLwear,-plain
- and gold rniTcd'jTwecd Clotfia, plain, black and gold
mixed • Cnshmcrct, Cfpton 1Cloths, black and fane;
Summer Cloths, now stylo fancy and single* milled.Gossimcres, crape ‘and corded 'GnmhroonB,,~plairi,

' brown .nnd bleached Ljnpn Brii/tngs,Kentucky icons,
blue nnd drab Pittsburg Cord, fancy col’d. and plainbluaJ)Hllinga.

VESTINGS.'
A splendid assortment of Satifl,.Maraeillcs/andfancy'

Ladies’ press steff.^
Plpin, stripdd nnd plained Silks,.Balzorirics, Darozes,

Lawns, striped, barred
and plain 'Cambrics, Striped and shaded Mpusjin do
liainest'also Mouslin db -Laino and Baraze Shawls.
A variety of Cop Nets, Lace ond Edging, Artificials
and Ribbons.. ‘

Bonnets. .

An assortment ofNeapolitan, Gimp, Albert ondLFJt?.;
rcnco Braid. : . • >l< r '[

A largo nnd superior assortment.of Gloves and Ho-
siery. A lino lot of Carpeting, consisting of Cotton,
Venetian and Ingrtun; Paper Hangings, witha gene-
ral supply of VgrjTN

Groceries, Queensware, &c- w"
Boots ana- OnoCwy.tfinrgo n»»inuii»:u* wi -

and Slippers—also a great variety of LadiesVQhoos,
and Shoesfdr children. *

Carlisle, Moy 7, 1846 , .

(lUigKllattcous
• BE MOV AX. > - '■

"QutcJc Sales and Small Profits."
J. MYERS, hob lately removed. his

W Drug and' 50015 Store
to the lorgo room in Main street, recentlyoccupied by 8; M. Harris, owned by. Mrs.Knox, and

nearly opposite'the Methodist Church. Hb will in
future give all his time, (cktdpt when engaged in
Professional business.) to the interestshf his stOlroj
and having secured the services'of carcibl and expe-
rienced assistants*.ho confidently aesbrea his friends
and the public, that their orders and prcscriplidha
shall have the most accurate attention. ~

. Dr. Myers also informs his friends that in ddditloh
to Ins formerJatgc osaortmcntof_

PKiiruSikhr,'
Hooks, (dll kinds,)
Statio.vaut, ,
CuTLSur,.,

’ .Drugs,
‘ ,PjllKTtf,

Oils, .
f''DrK-stuwrt,

Spicks, ?_ lami. Lasicr,
Fiiuitr, ‘ FANqr-AnTlcti'.H,

(ofthe latter, n Yeryclidice mid extensive collcclioVi,
no has just opened a assortment of

Family Groceries,
of every variety and price—and as ho intends dliihg

I business bn the popular term* of “quick sales and
small ■profits,” hoiatleterinirted to sell Gnochnihs,
and every other oilicio ho may offer, at low ni they
can be hod in Carlisle. Ho gives a general invitation
to all his friends U> call. ’ ——, r

CC/*For the accommodation ofhis friends, Dr. My-ers’ Drug Store will be open at'a!! hours on Sundaythe salo of Medicines, only*. * '

New Spring Supply at the
OLD STAND.

SAV. HA VEKSTICK desires to inUih the jHililic
, that ho has jusMxceivbdfrom Philadelphia, ond

is ndw opening ot the Old Stand, on North Hahover
street, one Uf the most extensive and. elegant assort-
ments of ' -. N ■

Drugs, Piliiilfcs, Oils, Dye-Stuffs,
Fancy Article, Miscellaneous anil School Books
Perfumery, Fruits-, &c,&c..whicll has ever.been
Opened in this Borough,.allot'which have laren selec-
ted hyiiimSelf in person with great care, and which
ho can confidently rccommondto his friends and cus-
tomers as being_cqual if not superior- to any in • thG
market. .His stock Will constantly; comprise

Drugs and Medicines.'
Patent Medicines, Herhs and.Exlrhcts,
Fine .Chemicals, « "Spices ground & whole,
Instruments, tEssences,
Pure Essential-Oils, Perfumery,-dee*. '

’

■ '' Dye-Stuffs.
Indigock,’ ‘‘

Madders,
Brazil Wood,
Alum,

Log and Cam-Woods,,
Oil of Vitriol;
Copperas,

y I Luc Dye, •:

Paints and P'arids/ies.
Wclherill '& Brother’s While LoadhCruiilc, Green

and ‘Ycllow.-Paintond Varnish Brushes, Jeiscy Win-
litiW triasa/Linsecd Oil, Turpentine, Copalohil Coach
Varnish; tilhorgo.ond.Jtfii,Lal, Whitingntld'PansiiGiccn, constantly Tor sale atThd did established Drug,Book- and Fancy Store. .

Lard Lamps; ;*
“ ,An orcgautvrinety-qfrJnrTd—Lamps,‘^nahufactuted-
by Cornelius, of every size and pattern, and at great-ly reduced prices. *

V-' Fancy Articles,
Comprising on endless variety o( OVery Motion in

the fancy way, which it.wpuld toko a cblUnm to enu-
merate, but in which will bo found cvety variety of
article for.ornament, instruction orartulscmcnt, and
at prices ftqzu a penny to a dollar, "—v ' '

■ v . - - ,

■ ' His slock is composed chiefly of School Books, in
which bo foumT tho-h may found“the various Text-books, X.oxi-

43ons, Histories, Arithmetics, &c., used iri CoPlego and the public sch'ools, ollof which wiltbe sold
as low as'any othef establishment.

, Groceries, andFruits,
prime and fresh, and of verysuperiorqunlity, at prices
tabli«hnmmv

,
-°w'

’ln sho,rt »
“ li ‘"° of every thing

public, s° found in h« -
C3 ‘

his ireoJo ~JH be found cqdVdly'iVflfi.edlorO‘°u. of the
her the Old Stand. 8. W. HjJbVERSTICK.-

'Carlisle, May ?, 1840.


